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"We saw his star and have come
to do the king homage."
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In the East, this Season of Christmas is called the ‘Time of
Manifestation’, or Showing. Today is the ‘Feast of the
Manifestation’, or the Showing of the Saviour to the whole world, to
all nations. In the wise men who travel from the East, we see all the
nations other than the people of Israel being welcomed at the New
Temple of the New Covenant - the new born child in the manger. A
look at the Psalm response shows this: “All nations shall fall
prostrate before you, O Lord.” The same is true of the key word in
the second reading: “Revelation”. Remember that for the people of
Israel this was to be their Messiah, come to restore their fortunes.
By this feast, we proclaim God’s plan was to extend his salvation to
men and women of every nation, of every time and every place including us. In many ways this is our Christmas Feast, when we
celebrate the Good News of the Saviour’s birth revealed at last to
us.

Maureen Reeves
Mary L McCarthy RIP

St Charles Borromeo Cemetery
If anyone from either parish wishes to
purchase a burial or cremation plot at St
Charles Borromeo Cemetery or would like
any information please contact John Yarnold
Tel. 01926 493715 email jey@yarnolds.co.uk
Parish Bereavement Group Given the
positive feedback from the recent parish
requiem, Fr Patrick would like to create a
group who would help with funerals and
caring for bereaved families. Any offers of
help and ideas will be appreciated, please let
Fr Patrick know.
Rome Pilgrimage April 2018, full details are
on both parish websites and signup sheets
are at the back of each church.
Coming Social Events
Unfortunately, we did not receive sufficient
offers of help to arrange the Burns supper
therefore it has been cancelled for this year.
The Beer and Skittles at the Wild Boar on 9
Feb is definitely going ahead and signup
details will be available next week.
Forthcoming Second Collections
13/14 Jan Pax Christi, 28 Jan Racial
Justice.

Choral Concert Missa Papae Marcelli by
Palestrina (complete) and other sacred
works. Sat 3 Feb at St Mary Immaculate at
7pm. Sung by Friendly Voices of Warwick
(choir) comprising core of the Collegiate
choir singers plus guests from choirs around
England. Entry £10 on the door incl.
refreshments and programme. Proceeds will
go to the building funds at both of our
churches.
Evangelisation Team next meeting for the
Warwick Deanery parishes is on Mon 8 Jan
7.30pm in the upper Davenport Room, St
Peter’s Parish Centre, Dormer Place,
Leamington Spa. It is hoped that each parish
will be represented to help us share the
Good News, especially as we start a New
Year. Contact: Peter Dimambro 01926
428399 mdimambro@hotmail.co.uk
Notice to All Altar Servers the annual Guild
of St Stephen Mass is on Sat 17 Feb at
12pm at St Chads Cathedral. Fr Patrick
suggests that we could go as a group by
train and have something to eat after mass.
Please let Fr Patrick know if you are
interested. All servers’ families are welcome
but we do need at least two more adults to
attend.

(stmary-immaculate.org.uk)
Counters 7 Jan group 3. 14 Jan group 4.
Readers 6/7 Jan Nick Ransford, Claire
McLarnon. Jude Raper. Rachel Walton.
13/14 Jan Liz Weston, Philip Batt. Robert
Gargan, Antonio Rodriguez.
Last Week’s Offertory. £508.85 of which
£229 was gift aid.
Sick and Housebound Your prayers are
asked for all the sick in the Parish at home or
in the hospitals/ hospice and especially for
Steve Amos, June Amos, Philip Batt, Len
Briggs, Elizabeth Coleman, Mary Croney,

Barbara Cullinan, Ann Downes, Edith Durkin,
John Fitzpatrick, Wendy Fitzpatrick, Graham
Hardwick, Peter Harrison, Mary Houston,
Barbara Ivings, Susan James, Roger James,
Christina Kelly, Vera Maguire, Miss
McLaughlin, Sheila Millard, Florence Murphy,
Bernadette Narain, Kathleen O’Connor,
Rebecca Power, Mrs Richardson, and Betty
Walters.
Additional Organist Required every other
Saturday and occasionally on Sunday at St
Mary’s. Please talk to Fr Patrick if you, or
anyone you know would be willing to help.

Have you ever wondered? Is a new section
on the Parish website, it gives a glimpse of
what goes on in the parish behind the
scenes. For example, have you ever
wondered how the crib arrives and departs
each year? take a look under the ‘Parish’
heading, ‘Have you ever wondered’. We
would like to continually expand this section
to cover everything that ‘you ever wondered
about’ Please let Andy know about your
wonderings and we will solve the mystery for
you!

Traidcraft a big thank you from Traidcraft for
the £1,060 you spent at the stall during 2017.
Your favourite chocolate in 2017 was the
white chocolate bar, closely followed by the
dark chocolate, but the runaway top-selling
item was the ground coffee. The stall will be
open after Mass on 13th and 14th January.

(stcharles-borromeo.org.uk)
Last Week’s Offertory 24 Dec £241.75 of
which £150.50 was gift aid. Poor Parishes
fund £30 (all gift aid).
31 Dec £144.15 of which £73 was gift aid.
Plus standing orders of £247 each week.
Thank you for the many cards and other
gifts that I received over Christmas.
Canon Stewart.
Bible Study this Monday 8 Jan, we are
starting on the book of the apocalypse.
The Sick and Housebound Your prayers
are asked for all the sick, especially Cathy
Armstrong, John Brown, Assuero BuRicchi,
Maureen Cully, Ann Gunthorpe, Aidan Harris
(9 yrs old), Alan King, Joan Mundy, Joyce
Shuttler, Anita Williams, Christine Underhill
and Janina Woods.

St Charles Tote a monthly draw with cash
prizes. Subscription is £2 per month. Please
consider joining and talk to Nina Woods
before or after Sunday Mass.
Parish Finance We are looking for a
volunteer to help with the administration of
parish finances. You will need to have a
computer and be able to spend one or two
hours per week working from home. Full
training will be given and you will be
supported on an on-going basis. Please let
Angela Everitt or Fr Patrick know if you
would like to help.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
New to the Parish?
If you wish to be on our database, please add your details below and hand to Fr Patrick:

Name:………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Address:……………………………………………………………………………………………….
email:…………………………….....................................Tel:……………………………………..
Which parish do you wish to be incuded in: Warwick or Hampton on the Hill

